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The detection of benzyIoxycarbonyEprotec%ed amino acid and peptide 

derivatives on thin-layer chromatograms 

The q@katiorn of URnin-kuyerr ch.rorxnaUography to peptfde chemistry has been 
t&e suIbj& off 8 IleceXntt nnaonmogralPEn~. 

The cUassid bezrnzylloxycarbony~ grounp, inntrodnced! by BERGMANN AND ZERVAS~, 
is srtiM the nnnosU ca~rnnnrnorc~ amino-prokcikng gra~mp used irm the synthesis of peptides. We 
have ffor some tonne beelm irn~ezsUiga~ting the possibility of detecting benzyloxycarbonyl- 
prokc&d auruko a.cicI a.rndl peptide &ztivatives onn chromatographic plates using nin- 
lhy&rk~ Our ori@nmal @U.BII was eiitltnerr ito add a deb~oclking agent to the ninhydrin 
soUuftk~n or ttco &oIulo~v sprqkng \GtIn a &Abkckirng reagent by treatment with ninhydrin. 
.M%er knspectitiicrprn sb the m&n& a.Ureata& dev&ped for the removal of benzyloxycar- 
bony1 gra~ups irn preparative MXX&, iU seemed go&Me to us that an acid, such as 
tiiti~or~c acid (I;\~~EYG.AIs~, LXXD Snzcc~.rnaz~~)~, wounkll be worth testing. We chose for 
~hk, purpose the PUSS voktie trkb.UorozacelGc acid. En this way, by either using a nin- 
Enydrk SQIUGORI in gu.-bula.unoI cor&nCnng HQ 7; Urknlloroacetic acid, followed by heating 
$o I&~, or by sgmying witRmu a ~a,~&! sdunUhn ad trSn.l!oroacetic acid in glacial acetic 
acid, ffok~ved by heakng ito ICKF and ithenn spraying with ninhydrin, satisfactory spots 
c&M be obtained from smm benzy~oxycarbormyll compounds. Wowever, a cleaner 
procedure, nnoft tivoKung ltane unr@easarnlL ticBnBorroacel;ic acid, seemed desirable. 

Very recently \VCMX.AK .AXXJ KI..+LUXNE~~ pnbkhed a procedure for tl~e detection 
o1E &&.-b&y~oxycznrbor@ cIetiv&ves err chronnatograms, based on the sensitivity of 
tih~ coaanpm& to ltnez~t. Thus. aflteb Bncezktimg tii~-lktpl- chromatograms to 125--130~ 
ffor 25 mk, Gnhyd.kn-posSve spots were obUaiined. 

We Inave nno~v foa~~dl UhU bm@xymrEmnyll compounds, too, are sensitive to 
heap. A some\vhaU higher temperatie is aneeded for most benzyloxycarbonyl com- 
~KM,UU~~ MIXI.HU ffor 8&.-bu~~o~xyca.rbornyll comp~unnmds, allthough some can be detected 
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under the conditions used by WOLMRN AND KLAUSNER, especially itE hhe quaunttitty off 
compound present on the plate is not too small. 

To determine the temperature conditions needed to decompose benzy&oxycarTbo- 
nyl compounds, I, IO and IOO ,UU& of benzyloxycarbonyl-L-aspartic acid, ibenzyikoxy- 
carbonyl-L-proline, benzyloxycarbonyl-L-serine and benzyloxycarbonykglyc?ine ((aLso 
0.1 pg of the last named), dissolved in I ~1 of acetone, were spotted on plates, ~~~~tted 
with Mieselgel G (Merck), and run in the system abs. ethanol-w,ater @:3j. used by 
PATAKI~. The plates were heated to different temperatures for 30 min, sprayed wiii& a 
0.25 O/~ solution of ninhydrin in +butanol, and dried for further ~5 min at XC&. Off tthe 
thirteen solutions applied to each plate, three gave spots on a plate heated &CD HNX?, 
nine on a plate heated to IZS", while all thirteen gave spots ,on plates heated %o n30, 
175 and 200~. An increase in the intensities of the spots with 1~eatin.g temperatiure was 
quite clear up to 175 O, while the plate heated to 200 O only gave better .spoks for the pro- 
line compound.Two more plates, heated to 175 and 2o0°,were sprayed with a 0.2 ‘yO 
solution of isatin in acetone and dried at 75” for 15 min. In this case, too, Lhere was 
some difference in the intensities of the proline spots. 

I and IO pg of the benzyloxycarbonyl derivatives of followin’g ,oompounds were 
applied to Kieselgel G plates, which were then developed to about 1~0 cm in the ttwo 
systems gz-butanol-acetic acid--water (4: I : I) and 7+propanol-water ((7: 3) : #3-~aUanine, 
glycyl-glycine, L-alanyl-L-phenylalanine, Ia-valyl- L-leucine, glycyl-glpcine N-hydroxy- 
succinimide ester, glycyl-glycyl-L-seryl-L-proline tert.-butyl ester, k-se@-L-profine 
tert.-butyl ester, L-proline tert.-butyl ester and L-prolyl-L-proline methyl es&r. X%tt(cr 
heating to 200’ for 30 min, spraying with a 0.25 YO ninhydrin solution in n-butioll and 
heating to IOOO for 15 min, spots were obtained from all the compounds except &he 
last. I pg of this compound could definitely not be detected and IO ,gg only ,gave a 
faint spot, L pg of the first four compounds gave distinct spots, whereas this amount sif 
the other seemed to be very near to the limit of detection. 

Owing to the simplicity of the above procedure and the sensitivity lof amino 
acids and most smaller peptides to ninhydrin, we believe the method ,described to be a 
complement to other less specific methods used to detect benzyloxycarbony1 couun- 
pounds on thin-layer chromatograms. 
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